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Suffrage lu the IUti-lc- t of ClitmM,
trotn tit tribune.

Oue or the dkeprioiritnicnts ol last session
WMtue torpor of tbe Semite on the sullraf;e
Mil for the District of Columbia. Ton House

nrl.Y passed a bill to the word white out
ef the election laws. This was Jiulire Kellry's
uienHire, and bavinpt been introduced December
6, 18G5, was passnd January 19, 1800, by a vote
tjuire tlrocfr enouph to confront an expected
veto. Popular applause followed, a? the popu-lu- i

will hud demanded, this juct act. In the
radii-a- l members mnnilcsted at riist a

liipoMtion to pres the bill to a vote. Th're
'Ould be no doubt that the North rq jirnl it,

tor the loyal pre?8 wa almost unanimous la it
appioval. Whether the bill could fret a two-third- s

vole mielit be doubted, but that it could
command a majority was not denied. But for
reasons never iimdo known, the buneticent mea-
sure was allowed to languish ttist in comnntt r

more tliDii a month, ami then oo. the table
of the Senate till the end of the session, without
a vote. Thus did the Republican mnjoriiy of
the Kcnate assume a responsibility which they
m ght u;ive transferred to ttie President. We
have lately beard that certain eminent ra.liexl
Senators j lelded to personal appeal?, and that
assumed party necessities In one or two States
came to outweiuh both the voice ot the people
upliiteri in hcball ol this act, and of the cry of
justice Ions wnhtioM Irom a proscribed race.

There whs oli-- a Senate bill which ha1 been
iutionuced on the first day of last session, oat
which had fared no better than the act which
the House sent up. On the tirst day of the pre-cen- t

session Mr. Sumner tried to call up this
bill asd pass it, but his effort was checkm ited
by a technical objection. It was then under-
stood that some bill should be voted on next
week a bill which the friends of Impartial
sufJiape had a right to suppose would be a real
and not a delusive measure. It ia not a pleasauL
surprise to learn that the Committee have
chanced the bill into one oi partial, not im-
partial Bullraee, and that to the qualification
ol manhood is adrted a requisition based on aa
artiiicial standard of intelligence. Itpioviles
that the elector must be able to read the Con-
stitution and write hisnamb. As it is known
thatalartre part of the colored population ot
the District entered it during the war, from
Virpinin, the restriction is practically a

of very many of its most loyal
people. The Committee which interjects thH
limitation oi th 3 doctoral franchise ku'ovs that
it does not fall with equal lurce upon the two
classes ot population, although the distinciiuU
of color is nominally abolished. Here are white
men, to whom schools have always been opan,
and black men, to whom il has beeu forbidden
by law to learn the alphabet.

Until the lepal disability has been lone? enough
removed lo tolerate a presumption of equal in-
telligence based on equal opportunities, tuey ore
not lelt on equal terms nor endowel with equal
rights by a luw which imposes the same literary
and clerical tests upon the two. The law deals
with the franchise radically, establishing a basis
6f citizenship. Its .iramers or supporters are
bound to know with what elements they are
dealing, but they have assumed a condition of
things which does not exist, and constructed a
statute which might couler equal rights upon
pome district in. the moon, but confers very un-

equal rights on the actuat existing district for
which Congress has to legislate. Tbe business
of Rtatesmanship is to adjust principles to facts;
this bill ignores both. We are com pclled to say
of it, as Mr. Bright said of the expected Tory
reform legislation, it will not be an honest bill.
We do not believe 31r. Sumner and Mr. Wade
approve it; they are both ou record for an unre-
stricted franchise, and for practical, not lancitul
justice to the btacks. Yet they are both on the
District of Columbia Committee, aud are not
before the country as the indorers of an arbi-
trary intelligence qualification for men in whom
intelligence has very lately beeu a crime.. The
country will desire an explanation of the action
of the committee before a vote is bad, and Mr.
Sumner or Mr. Wade will, we are sure, give the
Senate an opportunity to vote on a sullraae bill
stripped of the clauses which make Mr. Morrill's
present measure unfit to become a law.

The 1'iiltcrt Statcw, France, aud Mexico.
From the Times,

The diplomatic correspondence concerning
Mexico, just furnished to Congress by Mr.
Seward, throws a flood of light upon certain
important questions which have for some time
excited the public interest. It brings out in
fine relief the action of our State Department
upon the most momentous subject It has recently
had to deal with, and dispels the clouds ot fiction
aud falsehood which have been raised during
the last six mouths, and have been used as the
means ot assailing the foreigu policy of the
Administration. In the latter point of view,
we rind a special value in these documents; for
almost up to the hour of their publication we
had occasion to repel accusations of the most
varied and variously false character now
charging Mr. Reward of conniving with Louis
Napoleon in bis Mexican schemes, and then
ol tiving to plunge us into war with France iu
beha'lf of Juarez now charging him with
fraudulent attempts to bankrupt his own
country by assuming all the debts ol tho French
invasion, and again accusing him of attempting
to destroy Mexico by plundering her of half her
domain now charging him with a deliberate
purpose oi overthrowing the Monroe doctrine,
and then with a greed of territory that could be
satisfied with nothing less than the entire con-
tinent now pretending to reveal the terms of a
treaty which was chiefly inteuded to enrich
himself through tho Imperial treasury, aud Chen
telling about another scheme to secure the same
purpose through Liberal bonds.

, We trust, since the official documents are
now within reach, that they will receive a care-
ful study by the Tribune'. Hnald, IVoW'i, and
Evening Post, and that each of these journals
will make such retractions of their recent
charges as they may judge to be required by
their own credit and by the justice due to tLe
foremost of American diplomatists and states-
men.

We find information in thee diplomatic
despatches upon the three great topics of
interest connected with this Mexican business-fi- rst,

as to the recent conduct aud future course
of the French Government; second, as to the
recent action and current policy of our own
Uoveinnieut; and, third, as to the probable for-
tunes of Mexico herself, after all her misfor-
tunes.

The French Emperor's policy has unqucstion-wbl- y

appeared rather tortuous. He disliked
to renounce totally and forever hisgrand Mexican scheme: he disliked still more togive it up because ot what seemed dictation onour part; and he could not tolerate the thought

l pl,y,ingnlt UP ltuout saddling ou otherthe whole or a part of the debt which
.hinS?uJidihad lu,'rTedt0 Instead of the ami-- e

firmlrs of our Governmentcompelled a decision on but theEmperor still thought he n.ightUC
eflecting nn agreeable arrPmPCIft

concerning secondary matters. This wash nUd
at, on several occasions, in verbal and othnrcommunications from himself and Lis mlnWtor.but we learn of no response having been glvea
that offered him any ground of encouragement
When, as late as last month, it appeared that hewas going to fail to carry out the first part ofhis stipulated arraueeraeiit to withdraw a de-
tachment of his troops in November thesubiectwas preteed on his personal attentlo by our
Minister; and the Kmperor, while attempting to
nhOw that be had been compelled to modify one.point in his plan by military consideration?,
federated hisdetenijiuatioii to execute liiitli-Ul- lj

his promise?,

TUE DAIYYa MONDAY, DLCK&BKK 10, lb(j(k

Mi. ccwara. h'.wrvfT, in a t?ti,tch hicb he
nit by cable to weeks rnro, aier Indicating

the cnifmna-smor- 't caused by the Kmpror'e
coiirFC, deirauricd a fpecitic statement in the
matter, aud asuied liiin of the necessity of an
early aad entire discontinuance of for trn hos-
tile occupation. To this we havo not the formal

i reply which whs received by our novcrnment
two dais aco. but a scni-oiiici- has
Liven the aptmrnncc thut 't was In all rcspe :ts .!

atislactory, mid the da'e of the departure ot
the luet French oldicr Iron) Mexican soil hue
been riven on tho authority t the BmpTor
him-Tl- f. We ate sure the country will reloice
at this definite solution which has at last been
reached, and which relieves us trotn cmbar-- I
riifsnients that could not otherwise be pc.tcc- -

loll v eettled.
The met luipoitant despatch expository of

the folicy of our own Government towards
Mexico, Is In the form of Inolruc'ions to Mr.
Campbell, who left this city last month in
company with General Sherman, as Minister to
the republic of Mexico. This highly important
document shows that the sole object of the
Campbell-Sherma- "mission," which hasexcited
so much rctntirk iu America and England, was
to otler to Mexico such friendly assistance as
might be In our power during the peiilous
period of her tmnsitioii from foreign domina-
tion to constitutional republicanism. The

of this country In Mexican affairs
is repeatedly proclaimed, Rtid aluo its earnest
denire lor the freedom ol action of the Mexican
people.

Our hope, says Mr. Reward, Is to see the people
ol Mexico "icsumc the conduct of their own
atlairs uuder the existing republican Govern-
ment, or nich other form of government as,
being le't In the enjojnient of perfect 11 Imrly,
thev shall determine to adopt iu the exerciie of
their own Iree will, by their own act, without
dictaticn from any loreiuu country, and of
course without nictation trom the United
States." "'It may possibly happen," continues
(he despatch, "ihat the President of the Repub-
lic of Mexico may desire the good ofllccs ot the
United M.ites, or even some effective proceed-
ing? on our part, to lavor and advance the paci-
fication of a country so ions distracted bv forelsrn
combined with civil war, aud thus gain' time for
the of national authority upon
principles consistent with a republican and do-
mestic system of government. It is possible,
moreover, that some disposition might be made
of the land and naval forccsof the United States
without interfering within the jurisdiction of
Mexico, or violating the laws of neutrality,
which vould be useful in favoring the restora-
tion of law, order, ani republican government
in that country."

It is as an adviser and as a director in such mat-
ters as aie referred to in the previous senteuce,
that Lieutenant-rfeuera- l Sherman accompanies
Minister Campbell, and the hue of his dunes is
very well defined aud his instructions sullicieutly
explicit.

We are sure that, no fair innn in Congress will
find lault with this action of our Government
on the Mexicau question. We could hardly do
less in behalf of the republican authoiitiea
whom we have always sustained and recog-
nized; and yet what we have done may be of
ti)0 very highest service to the cause ol freedoai
and orief in our sister republic.

This despatch, as well as others tn the Im-
portant sciies just submitted to Congress, shows
that our Government has ne ground i'ort nter-tainin- g

the highest hopes of the
of the Mexican republic. It believes thatthrough the constitution forms of that country

a Government may now be chosen by tho peo-
ple which fhall give at least some prospect of

and durability, especially if It
finds the friendly encouragement and support it
ought to receive Irom the Government and peo-
ple of the United States,

Cougrcss aud tHc New Epoch lu the Gov
eminent,

from the UeraW,

The natloual capital, with the
of Congress, has become tho central point to
which the eyes of the whole country arc now
directed. The people of the North, after their
emphatic judgment on Southern reconstruction
as pronounced in the late elections, are looking
to the two houses of Congress with hope and
confidence, not unmingled with dpubts and anx-

ieties, while the unretored peoplo of the South
regard the preliminary movements of the ex-

treme radicals with fear and trembling. The
Republican party, "like a giant refreshed with
new wine," rejoices in its new lease of power,
and seems disposed to exercise it to the fullest
extent. This would be well enough if the euid-iu- g

principles of the parly were in all things the
interest of the country and the good of the peo-

ple. But unfortunately the spirit of vengeance
acaiust President Johnson, as we have already
seen in various pitiful aud ridiculous exhibilious,
appears to enter too hugely into the programme
ot both houses. The iiepublicans seem to be
acting under the delusive idea that their first
duty is the punishment of Andrew Johnson,
chapter and verse, for his alleged manifold sins
and transgressions. Such violent ultras as
Stevens, Iugersoll, Kelley, Williams, and others
of the House, aud Sumner and Chandler, of the
Senate, would, in order to be revenged upon
Andrew Johnson, reduce the Presidential otlice
to a cypher and the President to a mere auto-
maton; aud in pursuing their chosen victim they
seein to be controlled by something of that blind
rage and fanaticism with which the ferocious
Jacobins pursued poor Louia XVI to the guil-
lotine.

It is against any such wild excesses that we
would warn the controlling spirits of Congress.
Here, however, lies the great danger to new par-
ties rising into power fiom the masses of the
people over the ruins of hostile and oppressive
aristocracies. In this view the blunders of tho
Jacobins were as bad as their crimes, and the
lollies of England's fauatical Puritans in their
day ot power became as obnoxious to the people
as the usurpations and douole-dealin- g treache-
ries of Charics I. With the overthrow of our
late Southern institution of slavery and the
slave power as the crowning result of our late
civil w ar, a powerful and domineering aristocracy
in our political atlairs has been cast down ami
broken up with its idols; but still, neither the
vengeance of the Jacobins nor the holy wrath
ol the 6uie.lling Puritans is the policy lor Con-
gress.

We have passed through the first stage of a
mighty revolution in tne consummation of the
woik of tearing down the political fabric
reared upon the institution of African slavery.
The second branch of the work that of rebuild-
ing our political system on the broad founda-tion-stou-

of universal liberty is now upon
us. Here we begin a new epoch, which will uo
more resemble the epoch down to 1860 thHU

the English Commonwealth resembled toe mon-
archy which it displaced. In fact, the change
lroni'the United Colonies to the United Stales
of Ameiica was hardly greater than that which
must inevitably follow the overthrow of South-
ern tlaverv, cousideriug the causes and tLe
collision b'y which it was destroyed. What,
then, is the paramount duty devolving upon
Congress f It is no longer the duty of tearing
down, buttle duty of building up again, and
on the new ioundatious ot the pending Consti-
tutional amendment.

To this end, therelore, if the unrecognized
States remain lutraciabie. a now organize !,
lei them be reconstructe d by Congress as Terii-toiie- s

ou the basis ot the amendment, utter it
shall have become purl aud parcel of the
supreme law of the land in being ratified by
three-tou- t ths of the States recognized and rep-r- e

ten ted in thn Government. This ratification
may be reached betore the 4th ot March, and
with this term ot grace accorded them thejex-- I
eluded States may still bo brought to that seu- -

sible frame of mind lately disclosed by Gover
nor 1'utton, 01 Alabama, in lavor uuue huichu-nieu- t.

. I

Next in order will properly come the recon-
struction ot our financial system, and the settle-
ment ol our unsettled foreign accounts ou
basis of treaty stipulations adap'ed to the rsuk
and dignity of tho United Htates among the
great nations of the eurtli. lieie is a line of
policy upon which the Kepublican party may
reconstruct itwlf so us lo witht,lllJ successfully

.'t '

all hostile political combinat'oos for twenty
jears to come. No bctw evidence could be
given the South of the utter helplessness of the
disjointed Northern Democracy than ia afforded
in the fact that,' with all the assistauce vouch-
safed by the Administration, it whs more dis-
astrously defeatod in all tho late elections th in
evn in the second elec.ion of Abraham Lin-
coln, as a peace party in tne midst of the'war.
Conviction, therelore, must speedily oome upon
Ibe South with the Northern ratification of the
amtndn.eut ; and the other ways and means to
b successful exercise of its power by Congress
will not be found in the persecution or prosecu-
tion of President Johnson, but in the recon-
struction of our financial and foreign atlairs.

Will Flour bo Lower t
From the World.

The notion prevalent in certain quarters that
the price of flour and grain is to become very
high during the winter, is not borne out by the
statements of the quantity of grain in the
country. On tho contrary, there appears to be
every reason for lower prices than those which
now obtain, both as regards the present and the
future. A letter from our Chicago correspond-
ent contains some very interesting statistics
bearing upon the subject, a portion ot which we
reproduce in this connection. The following
table the quantity ot grain received at
Cbicngo from the first of January to the first of
December, ai compared with that received dur-
ing the corresponding months of last year:

18G6. 1865.
Flour, barrels 1,710 810 1,120,702
wneat, Dusneis ll.toa 4D5 0 080 U81
Corn, bushels 82 809 794 24 m 072
Outs 9 984,181 u m i'.8
Rye 1 643 000 l,l(i8 970
Bo J ley 1 469 8V3 1,420,687

It will be noticed tha, with the exception of
oats, the receipts of erala this ycarexceed those
of last year. Allowing Qvo bushels of wheat to
a barrel of flour, Itbe number of bushels of
wheat received at Chicago lor eleven months In
18CS and I860 was respectively 14,624,401 and
20,046,045, and a comparison of the two shows
an increase this year of 37 per cent. Such facts
as these are arguments in themselves, and
cleat ly show that no good reason exists for the
present high price of flour or lor apprehending
that it will be still higher.

Estimating five bushels of wheat to the barrel,
as before, it is ascertained that the total quan-
tity ol grain and grain in flour received at
Chicago during the months specified in 1865 and
1866. was respectively 64,577,303 and 65,951,913
bushels, the increase this year being nearly 20
percent. This does not look like a scarcity in
cereals, nor forebode hiah prices for them
during the next few months. The coneVision,
therefore, is irresistible that, under the ordi-
nary operations or trade, the prices of cereals
must tend downwards.

ELEGANT FAMILY CARRIAGES

BECKHAUS & ALLCAIER
Desire respectfully to call the attention oi the pubHo

to thoir extensive manufactory of

FIRST-CLAS- S VEHICLES,
even as

Landaus,
Round Front Coupes,

Clearance Coaches,Caleches,
Barouches,

Phaetons,
Dog Carts, Etc. Etc.

Ol the latest improved European designs, specially
adapted for private family use, of which they have
a fine assortment constantly finished, on hand and
in process of construction.

The residents of Philadelphia and viciuity aro in-

formed that they can be accommodated with Car-
riages ot modern style, superior workn anship, and
superb finish, at homo, without reference to New
York or the East.

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS,

No. 1204 FRANKF0RD Avenue,

11 13 lmrp ABOVE GIRAKD AVENUE,

AMERICAN LEAD PERCIL COMPANY

NEW YORK.

FACTORY, HUDSON CITY, K. J.

Ibis Company Is now lull; prepared to fumisli

LEAD PENCILS.
Equal lu Q,vallty to the Best Brauds,

The Companr lias taken (treat patng and nvested
larte caviim lu fitting up Ibeir factory, ana now ak the
American public to give their ptuclis a lair trial.

All Styles and Grades are Manufactured.
Grcnt cans has been bestowed to the manufacturing of

BVPiKlOK HtXACO UKAWKNQ I'tNC-lLH- , po
cm! y prepared lor the use oi Engineers, Architects,
Artiats, etc.

A complete atFortment, constantly on band. Is offered
at lair leruii to the trace at tlielr Wholesale Salesroom

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
Tbe Pe ncils are to be had of all principal Stationers

and .Notion DcaUrg
Auk for American Lead Pencil. 10 1 faiw6m

gLATE M A N T E ,L S I

SLATE MAKTEL8 are unsurpassed for Durability,
Beauty, Stiength, an i Cheapness.

bLATK MANTELS and bUto Work Generally, mado
to order.

J. B. KIMES & CO.,
012 Ko 2126 and 2128 CHESSUT Btrcet.

SKATES ! SKATES! I S KATES!!!
W1LSOS & CO..

So. 409 CHKSKU1 Street,
bave tunt received the largest assortment of Ladle
and Genu', ulna' and Hoys' bkatea over offered by
tlx m We bave fitted up a room exclusively lor Luilli'.
for the aal of Ice Bkatea, allot bkatea, and bkatou of
ever description

Amo-UUL- SHOES,
bKAl lKO MCKi'S,

btCAt'INli JACKKT9.
and eve ry description ot Kutber Uoooj, l'arior Croiiu t,
Parlor Base Hall, by

WILSON, HAUPR CO..
12 41m Ho.40t) OiMBtreet.

NEW RU13BBR D E P O T.
UAOfc.lt & CO, Ito. 4(19 CI'ESbitIT

btreet. bave opened a iew itubucr Depot, for tlie tt'e
of Kubl er Uooda of every description.

l'u tent t'oik It libber Bboea and liools.
Patent Cork Mattresses

"Patent Cork Cushions,
l'ateut Spring llottoiua.
1'atenl Stuffed Mulls, .., ,
Patent Cork Lite Preaerverg.

. Patent Cork liubber boles
Also, Ouub, Pktola Ladles' and Ganta Bkatea, Tarlor

Croquet and l'ar or Base Ball Parlor Skating, bkallng
llulls, bkatiuv Jackets, by l'HU.Ir W U.HON Go.,

12 4 lui Ho. 409 CUKBNCT Siree

FOR BALE STATE AND COUNTY BIGHT
Cape will A Co. 'a l'ateut Wind Guard aud All

Ileater for Coal Oil l.anipei It prevent the Cblmuen
from breaking. Thla we will warrant Also aavea ou.
t bird tbe oil. Call and see them thev eoat but ten eeuta
Mo. 20 BACK Htieel, Fill adolphia. Sample aeut to aud
part l" fulled Biatei.on receipt of ) ceuu. J 11

fi'ano:al.

AY(00KE&(jp.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. FHILAD'A.

Dealers in al Government Securities

OLD 5-S- Os WANTED
IN .EXCHANGE TOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

INIERESI ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Cortct!or.8n.aJe. tt clsboupbt and Bold onOom.
Oil''kn o aim

l4vJa lua'ufftaceoDiin te loriadlua.

5-2-
03,

7 3-l-
Os,

1881s,

1040s,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S01T1I THIRD ST.

102trpl

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capital $300,000, Full Paid,

HAS REMOVED TO IT3

f.EW BAr.Et.r.C HOUSti,

Nos. 633 and 635 CflESHUTSt.
A. BO ii 1 KtiCtBt

Jobs W. Oirrtroi , Caebicr. 117

WILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

CANKERS.
No. 3G South TMIIiD St.

Government Secuiitif.s Bought and Sold,

AnsuBt V.30s,
And Old 5-20- s,

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWEUTI- OF 2SCA

And Uic no .v Dbiiili delivered Immediately,

CITY LOMiS BO'JUHr AND (SOLD.
BitiSlui

lb gfc. Sd gft.,
.i,Uviov;,

SBenUli, In flL. gf. fecLLitieA
and. ySfatei'ath firrLanai, and
memLeU af gftcrA ctniL S-dd-.

ipxcluanajiA. in Uailx c'tfiaA.
SfLccaunlA. af JanJ-e- and

teimA.
13 & . "Soak a. SzioJ&v
DA VIES BROTHERS,

No. 225 DOCK Street,
BANKERS AND BROKERS- -

BUT AM-- BELL

UKITED STATES BONDS, ALL IS UES.
AUGUST, JU.NE, and JULY 7 BOTES.
COMPOUND lNTEKKbT MOTES.
AUGUBT 7 10HOXEB COJNYE1UE INIO TIUC

SEW
Mercantile Faper and Loani on Collateral! negotiated
Block Bongut and Eold op Uommlaalon. 1 31

QOMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,

JANTJAET COUPONS, BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STERLING, LANE & CO ,

BANKEK8,
8 6tfCp No, 110 South XBIKD Street.

JpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
UASUFACTCREB3 OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.

Ko. S NortU WaTHl Street, and
Jo. rortiiUEbAWAliE Avenue,

rUlLAUKLfUlA.
Edwin 11. Fitleb, Mioiiabi, Weavbb,

IOKBAD F. ClOTHlLB. 2 US

fHO A EC II STREET. OAS FIXTCKES.
5j LZ OHAKDELIEKH. IsRONZK M'fATUAKV, Kro

VANKIKK A C'. would rwpoct ully direct tbe atten
tlonol their friendu, and tlio publio kuerallv to helr
lame elegant acnortuient ot !AS lIXIL'BEi,
C 11 A N l"t L 1 E n 8 , and OKSA dENTAL BUONb!
WAUb. Tboae wishing hanrtaouie and tliorouKli y
made Goods, at veiT reaaonab'e prices, will duel It to
tlielr advautage to glveua a cull betore purukaaluei else- -

. B. Sol ed or turnislied Hxlurea reflnlshod with
eclal eare aud at reaaouable pilocj.
8 4 tin VASKIKK Sc CO.

LFXANDEB iJ. CATTELL A CO,
PUOPUCE COMMISSION WKKCHAKH,

Ko. 26 HOUI'. VVllAltVLd
' AMD

SO 47 SOUTH W KTPK HTUEET, - 1

1M11LADELPHIA.
Al.KIAKDBB Q. CATTP.Lt CJ KMJAH O C ATTB1.U

LANDSCAPK DRAWING CABDS, A BKAU.
viewa, tlttven in iiumbei.fe 'aned

lor the luatruetiou ot Juvenile artlnta I'rlue, la entaa
package. With the EVKN1NU TPLEOHAPU, BiLW
TCXK CL1PPEB c, will be found on aale at the

728 KKWH HIANI),
If. W. corner 8EVEHXU and CUEaUT Btreet

COM.

fJB 7. PATRICK & CO.,
KO. 304 N. BHOAD ST.,

DKALEU3 IN

LEIIIGH AND SCHUXLK1LL COAL,
HAZLET0N, MAHAN0Y, EAGLE VEIN, AND

RE-BRO- ff 8T0VE,

Always on band, under cocr, and free Iro n DIRT and
SLAT K fg 25 sm wtf in

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The bom LI H'Oll ai d f t ill VI KILL COAL, pre-par- e

o tvireia y lor ian,l y une. ctimianily on hand In
n,T Yeid.No )sn ( Al.l OW IllLi. Uriel, unuercover.
iellveitd on ftort notice well awretneo, and p eked Iree
otaiate.at i be lowet earn pricca. A trial will aecure
jonr cuatom.

JOHN A. WILSON,
F.uccemor to W. L. FuUI K.

rriLADm.FHiA. Ananat21, IBMl. 9 256 :i

B F.8T QUALITIES OF LEHIGH AND
ftrhnv kill i nal mt rmAncA nHM

llHwlmml 1. ilcOARRY ft RON,
WEST FSP CHE8CT 8TKEET BKIDOE'

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
tfrrU l'ENN BTEAM K N U 1 N . AND

WOKKH.-KEA- FIK ft LETlf,
l u.vCliC AL AkD Tilt OhETlUAi. KNUINEK1W
AlACUIMK'IH, bOlLEH-JUAKEKH- . ItLACKSil 11118
and t OUJMJtlil, l.aTinu ioi many years been tn

opeiatlon, and b.en xcluMvely enuagod In
tuiiol.d and repairing M trine and H Iter fnRiuea. htub
and lew pressure, Iron Holkra. Water Tanka 1'roiKil-lei- a,

eto etc., reeecualy ctler th lr aenrlcea to thepublic aa lewg luljy prepared to contract for enjneaofan iiz a. alenne, H Ter, and Htatlonaryi bavlnn ae'aolpattema ol uil.trtnt sizta, are prepan-- to execute onlenwith quick i.eituK h. very dencription ot pattern-- n
V1iih u,ade at the Bliortct tioilce Hlkh and

1 liie, 1 ubular, ana Cylinder liol.en. of the bent
Pennhrlvau'a cl.arcoal Iron, lortjingi ot all alzes huJ
line us iren and braca Caailngs ol all description) Holl
TurninR bcrew tu ting, at d all other work oonueoted
wlih ilie aboe bnslnefH

Liawlum and apcclllcatlona Tor all work done at
tl.e efctuLU.l.me i tree ol charito, and work auaran
etd
'ibe enbacrlbert have ample wbarf-doc- k room for

repairs of boats, where they can lie In pcifeoi aulcty
and aie provided wilh fhenrn. blocks, lalla, eto eto
lor raising heavy or light weight.

jACOn C NBA FIE.
JOU P. LEVY.

R ftS PEACH aud PALM EH Btree'a

J. TADGBAN MKUBICK, WILLIAM R. MEBB1CKjonw s. com.
SOUTI1WARK Etrecta,

bOUNDltr. FIFTH AND

PlllLAVPLPBIA.
MUhltlCK ft tSuMS,

EXOlNEiKS AM 41AC1I1NI8T8,
mennfactnre high and Low Pressure fcteam Engines to.
LhLU. Mvtr. ana Aiaruiei-erTlo- e

1 oilera, Uammeitrra, Tauks, iron Boats, etc
Cannes oi all kinds, el. her Iron ot biuiw.
iron iime boots lor Gas Works, Workshops, and

Adilicad btat.ons eto
hi ions and Jas Machinery, ot the latest aad most

coiiotiuctlou.
Every daecrlptlon oi Plantation Machinery and Sukm

faw, and iirtst UiUh. Vacuum Pans. Open s team 'iiauis,
lMiccaiorr, Ei trrs, Punipii'K Enalues eto.

ho e Aktnis ior N. li'lleux'a l'ateut sayar Boiling
Apparatus, efn,yih'8 l attnt Mi am Hammer, and as--
inwall ft wooisey'a Patent Cenlriiugal eugar l)rainmg
actlne. (tyj

BBIDESBDRG MACUINS tVOEKS.

So. 65 N FKONT STREET,
rillLADKLPniA.

We art prepared to nil order to any extent for oui
well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN M1I.L8,
lucloding all recent improvements In Carding, Spinning
and V eavlng.

W e In v ite the attention ot manufacturer oar ex ten
elveworke,

ALFRED JESKB ft BON

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

imi STEAM SCOIBIAG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We beg leave to draw your particular attention to on
new French Btmni Scouring Eetnbliabuent thettrmauc
Only vi.e ol lta kind In thla city. We do not dye, but bi
a tbm.lcal process res ere Ladles', Gent emeu's, an
Chlluren's Ckarmenta to their original iiatos, wlioou .

injuiing them in tbe least, while great experience anu
the best n ac bluer lroui France vnuble to warrant
peritct satisiacnon io ail wbo may lavor us with theli
patronage. LAD I KB' DBKHSEN, of every descuptiun.
with or without Irlmmlnt'B, are cleaned and tinlglied
without being taken upart, wlietber the color be genuine
or not.

Cpera Cloaks and Mantillas, f nrtalns. Table Covers
Carpets. Velvet. Bibbona, Kid Gloves, etc. cleaned and
reonifbed in the beat manner. Oenilemen's hummer
and W inter Clothing c.eancd to pertectun without ln-J-

to tbe eturl. Also Hags and banneis. All kinds of
stains n moved without Cleaning the whole. AU orders
are excepted under ur inimediate supervision, and
catlf lectien (.nataotced In every Instance. A call and
examination of our process Is rctpccttnlly solicited.

ALBEDILL & MABI,
3 10 mw'5 Ho. A10 RACE ritreet.

HB NkW YOhK DiEINU AND PRINIINUT tbTAPLItBMEM,
M'A'IEN ISLAND. '

o. 40 Vouh E1UUTU Mreet (West side),
Alto known as the

8TA1EN leLAKD DTFIKO ESTABLISHMENT
I'.eing the LAEOIHT tn the UNITED STATES, am.

1 hllt'l k 1 Ea Kb OLDEU than any other on b TAT EN
ISLAND. Is prepared, with the moat Improved and ve

alachlneiy (to which they are making constant
auditions . to

DYE, CLEANSE, AND F1OTSH
every variety ol GOODS AM) GABMEMTS, lu a
manner INEUTJALLKD In this country.

o. 40 orth EltiHTH Street, 1 hliadelphia.
o. 08 DUANE Mtiect, New York.

No. 162 BhOaDWA.1. New York.
No. 1M PlEKEEl'ONT Ktrcet. Brooklyn.

SAMUEL MAKSU, Tresldcnt.
J T. Yocko. Secretary. 11 li lmrp

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

NATHANS & SOif,
IMPORTERS

OF

BIlAIM DIES, WINE3, GIN8,
Eto. Eto.

So. 19 North FRONT Street,
I'UILADKLl'UIA.

MOBKB hATBAHS,
BOHACK A. UATUAKR,
OKL AJiDO D. KA1BAAB. 10 2

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

J3UFFALO BOBES,

LAr BUGS,

IIOBSE COVERS.
A large aeiortmtnt, WHOLESALE OK KETAIL, at

low (r'ecs, U'letbcrwith our ufta- - usortnentof

SADDLERY, ETC.

W ILLIAM S. I1AXSELL & SOXS,

21 No. 11 MAKh F.I Street

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
gmmn,,. PHILADELPHIA 6UKQEON6ij BANDAOii 1ABT1TLTE. No. 14 U

Jii?-- MV11J btreet, above Market. 11. O
ETThKTT, utility yenrs' practical experience
guarantees ii-- ski.iui aaiubtiuein 01 bis PremlunFatpm 44iduatinir i reisuie '1 ruNH. and a A'rii.iv a

others, bupporlers, Eiastio StJCkliiKS.houliioi Hr e
Crutflii'S, t uspensurlis, etc. Ladles" apartiuentu

by a Ladv. iti)

TORN E X C II A N (i K
' BAG WANT FACTORY

JOHN T. 11 A 1 L E Y ft c O.,
HBMOVKD TO

N. E. corner of Si AliKET ami WATER Blreet'.
Plnluilelphia. '

DEALEKb IN UAeiS ANl 11AGGISG
oi every description, ior

Grain, Elour, Bait, Buper-- 1 lioHpualo ol' Mine, Br.ue
1UMI Etc

Lnrre and email 1D KNV II OH couitantlv on Iiaud.
i W Also, WOOL SACK.-- .
John T. 9VLmY, Jambs Cascadin.

OTIOS AKD FLAX l... MAIL LUCK AUD GANVAB, J

ol nil number and b n..0a
Tint awning Irunk aud w agon-C- o . 'Jiiek. Aim),

Paper Mauiiiactureia' lirler Pelts, lroui ona to seven
lit i ik ; I'auliiis Helling. Hall Twine ia

JQIW W. KVKUMAN A Co.
HO IV) JO' AUe

INSURANCE COMPANIES,

"MOUTH AMEHICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY, .

Mo. S3 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA. '

Annual 1 o.lcies vnueri sis'nn Uenrrai AecWcnta
an f vri llo at excetoii grr ow rai.

iiiFuiBiiic uio vu n.r tni' jesr in kuj emn irnni eigy
to aili dio at a premluoi ol onlv one-r.- af pei ont,
teailnt tbe mil an'Otnt Tfurcl In cane ol death, and

a eonn rnsatlon each week eor.ai to tbe whole ni

palo
Kbort time 1 1cie-.nfi- i a a 7, orlDdaya erl.l, 01

6 n.omliH, at lucenu-a-l . nurl. in ibe sum of JiKM,
or giving ai pir wtexti li.abiou to be bad at tne
GineraJ Ofl ce. No. aa S. t W HTH Street, I'MiadeU
pbia. ot at tbe tarious bollioad ticket olHoe. He snre
to purchase tne tickets 01 tba North American Tranal
lasuraoce Cenipany.

tor circulars and tartber lniormatlon app'v at the
Genera I on.ee, or of any 01 the aulbotlced Ageilu ol'Utt"ompany.

LFWIH , norPl. PrwMent.
JAMEH at I'UNKAu, Ireasuror
HKNRY C. BKOWN, H.creiary.
JOHN C. Itl'LLIT.r Solicitor

1 IKMlORi.
L L. rtoopt. late 01 l'e nns lvanla Railroad Com .i. E. KlntjS'ey. t ontlm ntal Dolol. iioj
Buii'Uel c. I'almtr afhler ot ('om. National Bank.
M. O. I.elsciiring, Son. 2.17 and ?39 Doe street,tames M. t'outad, firm of Coorad 4c Walton. Ko. 82 S

Jlaiket stieet.
Enoch Lew Is, late Gen. Pnp't Penna R. R.
Andrew WehiCcy, B. W corner 01 Third and Walnut
reets.
o. c. Franciscns ien. Agent Penna. R. H. Co.
Thomas K Peietton, ho. sew itorket street.
W. W. KnrtB, flrm ot Kuitz A dowara, No MS.Third street. iSiUin

1829CIIAllTE11 PERPETUALJ

Franklin Fire Insurance Co,

rUILADKT.PIJlA.
Assets on JanuarVl, 1800;
Capital 40n ,000 09Actiutu duiplus 044 IM3 IA
Pn n.iuois l.ltH.IWj gi

U SET! LED CLAIMS, IKCOMB TOR 16
11,407 13. S10 OOo.

LOSSES PAW SiyCE 18SO OVER
$5,000,000.

Perpetual tnd Temporary Policies on Liberal Tarms.
DIREUTORfl.

Charles a Atnckcr, id ward U. Dale.
1 ouina T Buei, ucoruc rates,
Huniuel (Irunt. t llrnl Volar
Ucorge vv.Rlcharoi, Francis W. Lewis, It. .
Isaac Lea, peter UcCaJI

I'HAKLF.S X. 11 ANCREH, PresidentKlltVll'll I hit V llul,i.i...
JA8. W. AlcALLltlTER, Secretary protiui, l Jtl3

H E M O V A L.

The Girard Fire and Marine.

Insurance Company

HA VF HEMOVED TO TllKllt

K" E AV O F F I O E,
NOBIUEA'ST C0RN-.-

11ESMT and SEVENTH Streets,.
1 19S PniLAliELrillA.

HVEltrOOL A-N-
I LON D QUI

AND

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested iu United States, $1,500,000,
Total l'remiums lieceived by tli

Company in 1805, 1,9-17,17-

Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250
All Losses promptly adjusted without reieicnoe t

England.
ATWOOD SMITH.

G envral A t,en t lor Pennay ivanla.OFF1CK, ,

No. O Merchants' Exchanito
VHU.AiZLXUlA. ,., Ittliliin '

IJliOVIDENT AND TRUST COMPANYJ7 OE 1 UlLAiltPalA
tto. lit bouib Eotli'lU Street i

INCOKPOUAlEDa 11UM U, lii, 188,
CAPITAL. alSO tits , PAID IN.

Insurance ou Lives, by Yearly Premiums; ox by 5 10,.
or .u year j iciuiuu,,

Endow n.ents, payab.e at a mure age, or on prior
deceato, by Vcarly rreuiluins, or 10 year lreuiluui
butU Cia sea on lorleliure.

Annuities planted on favorable terms.
Term Po U les. Children's Lndowuients
This Company, whbe gltlng the Insured the securliv

ota paid up Ca, ita;,wtn dlvice the entire pmllts oi'tin
1.1 e business among Its Policy holders.

Atoiiea received at Interest, anu paid on demand.
Authorized by charier to execute irusu, and toaotit

Executor or Auunulbtratur, AssiHiiee or Guardian, an
in other fiduciary capacities, unuei appolmmento any
Court ot this t ommonwealiti or of any person orj

or bodies podiio or corporate.
v.

MlltCIOLS.
BAMIT5L B. PHIPLKT, , K1CHABI CADBCBT.
HHt M1AH Hil kKB, BENltv HAIMKH,
JOM1UA H. MCIK1U8, T. W1HTAK HKOVrW,
UlCUAKD HOOH. WM. V. LOfcUaiKETU,

( iARLEB " COEEIN.
hAJnCEL B SHIPLEY. BOWLAMD PA RRT,

l'rtwiuent. - Actuary
THOMAS WIHTAB, M. J. JJ. TOWSSE&li,

i.is flieoieu iiaiuiiier, , Lewu Adviser,

T7MKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.THE
JJ PEKNbYLVAMA El HE JNBUHANcB COM-
PANY Incorporated 1H25 nmrter Pecpetuai ho blu

ALliU'l fetieet, opposite
'Ibis Company, laveru'ly known to tbe community

for over lorty years. coiiiuue to insure against lusa or
Climate by Pre on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or lor a limited time. Also on Fnroitura,
btucks ol Goods, and Merchandise generally, on libera
tei ins.

'Ibeir Capital, togethor with a large Snrnlns Eund.l
invested lu the most careiul maimer, which enables
them to olici io the Insured an undoubted security In th
case ot lusa.

niBLCTOlS.
Daniel Jr., . John Pevereux,
Alexusder Bcusoa, - I Tbumas Smlih,
Isaac llazlthurai, (. Ueury Lewis,
Ihouias Bobbins, J. Giiliughani Fell,

Daniel Haddock Jr.
HAMIL fMITH.Ja., President.

William t. Chowkll, Secretary. . 3 im

T. UCENIX 1XSDIIANOK COMPANY OK
J PHlLAUELPuIA.

IKCOB HOBA I ED '8i)4 CIIABTKR PtB?EIUAr..
No. liiil Wil. U i Hn et odiiosIU tbo Exchauhe.
Iu addition to M AK1NK and I S I. AN i iNnl'HA MCE,

this Company Insures Irom loss or damage by El Kb,
or liberal terms on bul, dings, merchandise, litra ture.
eto.. lor luiited period., anu permaueut y on buildinxs.
by dex s t ot premium.

Tie I omuunv has been Inactive opera Ion for mare
than tilX i V Y'E.iltn. during bieh a.i looses have been'
prompti; adjUHUd and paid.

Join L. 1 lodge, x.awieuce Lewis, Jr
i, u. juancny, 'aviu i,ewis,
Ji lui T. Lewis. benjamin EttliiK

i il ium Grant. Ibuiim. II. rowers,
IiuberiW. Leaning, . B. Ucllourv .

1). t:'aik Wharton, Edm md
buoiacl Wilcox, Louis '. Notris.

JOflN WI CIIEHEB. PreiWent.
Piaivat. Wucox, becretaiy. - . . )

14ylbllUilUlf.MW'-".- r'

01A) 6HIKOLE BOOfStELAT OB 8TEKp COVEBEL)
. .WU'U JOHai'A ENGLISH KOOlflNO CLOTU.
.. And cSated with LlgUlU UUTTA PEBCHA PAINT,
n skins tbeui peilectly water proo. LEAK.I GKiVfclj
liOOFSrenaliedwItbautta ferrba Paint andlwarranted
l r five tara LEAKY KLA1E BOOFd cated with lUiuid

which becomes as bird as slat. Til. COBPKlt ZINC,
or IKON coated wlihLltiuld Gntta Peioba at small ex- -

nii,., rnur miiuina Irmii nmi to two Gents DO? Siltlare
ii ot. Old Board or Hhlnale Hoofs ten cents per square
dot alleompiete Materials constantly onhand auditor
sale tv tbe P11II.ADKL11UA AM) PKNHYI,VA MIA.
lit 'dUVll COMTAiiY. OKOBGE

lUtim 80. aJOSorthi HKTUU-e- a


